
CICLOTURISTICA
I Borghi più Belli D’Italia

I Borghi più belli d’Italia Cycling tourism
National and international cycling tourism meeting

Castiglione del Lago 15 September 2024

The Team Matè Sports Association is organizing I Borghi più belli d’Italia Cycling tourism  on  September  15th 2024.

The event is part of a circuit called "Terre dell'Etruria cycling tourism" which is combined with a ride of cycle tourists coming  from 
all over Italy and, starting from this year ,  from other european and non-european countries.

The cycling event will be characterized by two routes, short and long, both starting from and arriving to Castiglione del Lago (PG).

The routes will develop around Trasimeno Lake, through the wonderful typical  villages of this area, in the heart of Italy.

The short route will be approximately 70 km long with approximately 500 m of altitude di�erence, the long route will be approxi-
mately 120 km with approximately 1.200 m of altitude di�erence.

The departure will be between 8 and 9  a. m. in "french style", the main road intersections will be overseen  by tra�c assistants; 
participants will still have to respect the highway code.

During the routes, the participants, and also their companions, will �nd 3/5 refreshment points o�ering typical local products 

In the beautiful Castiglione del Lago landscape along the lake, the so-called "pasta party" will be set up giving the opportunity to 
attendees and companions to further taste the typical products.

The awards ceremony will follow which, in addition to cups and trophies, will feature special products.

At the departure/arrival point and along the route there will be various technical assistance points.

Accommodation:

Ristoratori ed Albergatori del Trasimeno (URAT)  association o�ers a wide range of accommodation facilities, for further  informa-
tion please visit  the website: www.lagotrasimeno.net

Events:

I Borghi più belli d’Italia Association is available to further illustrate the rich calendar of events organized in the area https://borghi-
piubelliditalia.it/umbria/

The “Trasimeno Eventi” association also further o�ers a wide program of events https://www.trasimenoeventi.it/lassociazione/

Contacts:

Matè Bycicles tel 075.840299 email asdteammate@gmail.com

www.asdteammate.com

Mario Panichi tel +39 339 5663331

Sergio Terlizzi tel +39 349 7935220


